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Adams, Geo. William Mosher, Wilton, 18 A. H.
Anderson, Thomas Davee, Washington, D.C., 12 M. II
.
Brown, Charles Robinson, Gorham.
Cotton, John Bradbury, Leiviston, 28 a. H.
Dresser, Horatio Sumner, Portland, 22 a. H.
Dudley, James Frederick, Hampden, 25 a. II
Easton, David Augustus, Cincinnati, Ohio, 26 a. H.
Fish, Charles, Patten.
Fuller, Charles, Lincoln, 21 A. H.
Fullerton, Jeremiah Ellsworth, Bath, 22 m. H.
Harmon, Stephen Walter, West Buxton, 8 A H.
Hayes, Frank Lord, Saco, 24 a. H.
Hill, Melvin Joseph, Biddeford, 25 a. H.
Lawrence, Horatio Bartlett, Wayne, 5 M. H.
Locke, Joseph Alvah, Biddeford, 23 a. H.
















































Portland, 17 A. H.




Poland, 6 M. H.
Portland, 12 A. H.
Brunswick, 13 31. H.
Auburn, 6 M. H.
Gorham, 5 A. H.
Oxford, 6 A. H.
Newburgh, 10 M. II.
Portland, 1 A. H.












Wdynet 2S m. h.
Portland.





Portland, 9 a. ii.
Searsmont, 11 m. h.
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Hampden, 28 m. h.
Bridgton.
Gardiner, 8 w. h.
Wells, 25 m. h.
Winthrop, • 4 a. h.
Brunswick, Mrs. Cole's.
Bath, 30 m. H.
Biddcford, 16 m. h.
Bath, 20 m. h.
Denmark.
Ogunquit, 24 w. h.
East Corinth, 9 w. h.
Gorham.
Harrison, Mrs. Wentworth's.
Washington, Mo., 21 m. h.
Wilton.




























































































Augusta, 20 A. H.
Monmouth.
Bristol, Mrs Thompson's.
B ridgton, Mrs. Wentworth's.
Hamlin's Grant, 27 M. H.
Dover.
Bristol, Mrs Thompson's.
Bethel, 11 A. H.
Neiv Gloucester, 11 W. H.
Alfred, 27 M. H.
West Falmouth, 29 A. H.
Eastport, 4 A. H.
Stetson, Mrs. Grows'.
Stetson, Mrs. Grows'.
Wales, 16 M. H.
Watcrborough, 29 A. H.
ro"
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Hinkley, John. Adai Gotham, 5 A. H.
Hitchcock-, Frank Eastman, Damariscolfn, 31 a. ir.
Hussey, John Russel, -burgh.
Johnson, Samuel Epaphras, Farmingto/i.
Mason, Elias Synclair, Bethel, Mrs. Wentworth 's.
Packard, Robert Lawrence, Brunswick, Prof. Packard's.
Ring, Charles Augustus, Portland, 29 m. n.
Rundlett, Leonard Warren, BmmswicJc, Mrs. Rundh '
Sawyer, Robert Giveen, Portland, 29 m. n.
Shepard, William Frank, Bangor, 8 M. H.
Skinner, Alvah Greenleaf, Brewer.
Smyth, George Adams, Br2insivic7i, Prof. Smyth's.
Sturgis, John Irving, Gorham, Mrs. Wentworm's.
Wadsworth, Melvyn Cutts, Pittston.
Warren, Joseph Franklin, Hollis.
Webber, Charles Edgar, Damariscotta, Mrs. Thompson's.
Wells, William Thorn, Great Falls, X //., 31 A. II.
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Certitjs nf SUmtssintt.
Candidates for admission into the Freshman Class are required
to write Latin grammatically, and to be well versed in Geography,
Arithmetic, six sections in Smyth's Algebra, Cicero's Select Orations,
(Johnson's edit.) or an equivalent in amount, the Bucolics, two Georgics,
and nine books of the iEneid of Virgil, Sallust, (Andrews' edit.,) Xeno-
phon's Anabasis, five books, Homer's Iliad, two books*; together with
Latin and Greek Grammar and Prosody, and the first thirty exercises
of Arnold's Latin Prose Composition. They must produce certificates
of their good moral character. The time for examination is the Friday
after Commencement, and the first Thursday in the first and second
terms. But no candidate shall be examined after the opening of the
year, unless he designs to remain and pursue study with his class.
Candidates for admission into the other classes will be examined also
in the books which have been studied by the class, into which admission
is requested. Students from other Colleges, before they can be examin-
ed, must produce a certificate of their regular dismission.
N. B. Particular attention to English Grammar and Composition is
urged as essential to a suitable preparation for the College Course. The
examination in the Grammar of the Greek and Latin Languages, including
the Prosody of both, and in writing Latin will be particular.
Andrews and Stoddard's, or Zumpt's Latin Grammar, and Kiihner's
Elementary Greek Grammar, (Edward's and Taylor's translation), or
Hadley's, are preferred.
* As an equivalent, Felton's Greek Reader is accepted ; or Jacob's, or Owen's
Greek Eeader with the two first Gospels of the Greek Testament.







' Felton's Extracts from the Greek Historians.
Greek Grammar, (Hadley's.)






Arnold's Latin Prose Composition.




Eschenburg's Manual, translated by Fiske.
Arnold's Latin Prose Composition.
Arnold's Greek Prose Composition.
\ Paley's Natural Theology finished and reviewed.
' Odyssey.
Greek Grammar.








Review of the studies of the year.
Sopljomore Class.




'l Legendre's Geometry.— Smyth's Trigonometry.
French Language, (Fasquelle's Exercises, Dumas' Na-
poleon, and Spiers', or Spiers and Surenne's Pro-
nouncing Dictionary.)
•'
COURSE OF STUDY. 19
SECOND TERM.
Demosthenes, Philippics, &c.
Horace, (Satires and Epistles) ; Cicero's Tusculan
Questions, I.
Smyth's Trigonometry—Heights and Distances, Survey-
ing, and Navigation.
Spherical Trigonometry.
French Language, (Fasquelle's Exercises and Collot's
French Reader.)
FIRST TERM.
( Alcestis of Euripides.
Cicero.
third term. \ Smyth's Analytic Geometry.
I French Language, (Collot's French Reader.)
S Review ot the studies of the year.
Junior Class.
C Tacitus, Hist. Book I. Satires of Juvenal.
| German, (Woodbury's Grammar. Adler's German Dic-
\ tionary and Reader.)
| Greek, (Demosthenes de Corona.)
^ Smyth's Calculus.
( Mechanics ; Pneumatics; Electricity; Magnetism.
Whately's Rhetoric. Pt. III.
German, (Woodbury's Grammar and Schiller's Der
Parasit.) or Greek, (Apology and Crito of Plato.)
i Juvenal finished. Tacitus, (Agricola and Germania.)
Spanish Language, (Seoane's A'euman &c Baretti's
Dictionary, Ollendorff's Grammar, and Novelas
Espauolas.)
second term.




third term, i vattel's Law of Nations.
Spanish Language, (Don Quijote.)
^










^ Moral Science—Wayland's Elements.
















| Hebrew and Italian continued.
^ Review of the studies of the year.
EXERCISES DURING THE YEAR.
Weekly Exercises in Declamation of all the Classes.
Original Declamations by the Juniors.
Forensic Disputations by the Seniors.
Compositions in English of the three upper Classes.
Weekly Translations into Latin by the Freshman Class.
Translations into English by the Sophomore Class.
Two weeks, preceding the term Examinations, are spent in review of
the studies of the term.
There are two Exhibitions each year, by the Senior and Junior Classes
and two Prize Declamations, by the Junior and Sophomore Classes.
LECTURES.
Fall Term. By Prof. Chamberlain—On Philology to the Junior and
Sophomore Classes.
By Prof. Smyth—On Astronomy to the Senior Class.
By Prof. Packard—On Classical Literature.
By Prof. Brackett—On Practical Mechanics.
Spring Term. By Prof. Chadbourne—On Chemistry to the Senior Class.
By Prof. Smyth—On Mechanics.
Summer Term. By Prof. Chadbourne—On Natural History to the
Junior Class.
By Prof. Smyth—On Natural Philosophy to the Junior
Class.
By Prof. Chamberlain—On Modern Literature to the








HON. J. S. TENNE
REV. SEWALL T N:
REV. J. W. CHICKERING, D.D., \
D. W. LORD, ESQ., > Of the Overseers.
REV. JAVAN K. MASON, )
Of the Trustees.
EXAMINING COMMITTEE
REV. SEWALL TENNEY, D.D.,
REV. SAMUEL HARRIS, D.D.,
JOSEPH LIRREY, M. A.,
)
REV. GEO. E. ADAMS, D.D., > Of the Overseers.
REV. STEPHEN ALLEN, )
PRIZE S.
The sum of Thirty Dollars is annually given as a premium for excellence
in Composition, to those members of the Senior Class whose parts at Exhi-
bition are deemed most deserving by a Committee of award appointed by the
Executive Government.
Prizes amounting to Thirty Dollars are in' like manner assigned to mem-
bers of the Junior Class for excellence in Oratory at their annual Prize
Declamation.
A Prize of Ten Dollars—called the Sewall Premium—is awarded also to
members of the Sophomore Class for excellence in Declamation.
For the Spring Exhibition, Apr., 1864, the prizes were awarded to Charles
Curtis, John H. Woods and William H. Pearson.
The Prizes for the Sophomore Prize Declamation, July, 1864, were awarded
to Henry L. Chapman and John J. Herrick.
The Prizes for the Junior Prize Declamation, Aug., 1864, were awarded to
David A. Easton, John B. Cotton and Jeremiah E. Fullerton.
LIBRARIES.
The number of volumes in the College Library is over - 16,190
Medical Library 3,550
Peucinian
- r - - - - 6,820
Athensean ... _.... 5,625
Total * 32,185
ANNUAL EXPENSES.
Tuition, % 30,00. Room rent, % 10,00. Incidental charges on the Col-
lege bills, % 12,00. Board, $ 2,75 to % 3,50 per week. Other expenses, as
wood, lights, washing, use of books and furniture, $35,00. Total, $220,00.

MEDICAL SCHOOL OE MAINE.
FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
LEONARD WOODS, D. D., President.
PAUL A. CHADBOURNE, M. A., Secretary fy Librarian.
JOHN 0. FISKE, M. A.
JAMES M'KEEN, M. D.
I. S. BRADLEY, M. D.
JOHN D. LINCOLN, M.D.
CALVIN SEAVEY, M. D.
AMOS NOURSE, M.D.
HON. JOHN S. TENNEY, LL.D.
CORYDON L. FORD, M. D.
DAVID S. CONANT, M. D.
ISRAEL T. DANA, M. D.








Brackett, Cyrus Fogg, m.d. Brwiswick.
Crosby, Atwood, Benton, N. R. Boutelle, m.d.
Ela, Charles C, Broivnfield.
Johnson, Samuel, W., Unity, J. T. Main, m.d.
Kiigore, G. L., m.d. Windham.
Larrabee, John A., Brunswick, J. D. Lincoln, m.d.
McSweeney, Myles, Manchester. N.H., John Ferguson, m.d.
Merrill, Simeon H., Stetson, Preston Fisher, m.d.
Orr, Oren Alphonso, m.d. yorway.
Purington, Augustus Franklin, Richmond, Portland School for
Medical Instruction.
& J. McKeen, m.d.
Seavey, Henry Hill, m.d. Bangor.
Thomas, Charles W., m.d. Dixmont.
Vose, E. Howard, Calais, Dr. Swan.
Whitall, Samuel, New York, Prof. Conant.





Abbott, Hiram Francis, Rumford, Thomas Roberts, M.D.
Ballard, Edward, Fryeburg, D. L. Lamson, m.d.
Bodfish, Frank, a.b. Waterville, IN. R. Boutelle, m.d.
Bosemon, Benjamin Antonio, jr.
,
Troy,N.Y., T. C. Brinsmade, m.d.
Boynton, Charles Smith, Concord, N. H., J. C. Eastman, m.d.
Bradbury, Osgood Nathan, Springfield, P. C. Jones, m.d.
Bradford, Theodore Dwight, a.b. Portland, Portland School for
Medical Instruction.
Brown, George M. A., Chichester, N. H., J. Wheeler, m.d.
Bucknam, Alvan Felch, a.m. Yarmouth, Portland School for
Medical Instruction,
& A. H. Burbank, m.d.
Burbank, Silas, jr., Strong, J. A. Richards, m.d.
Burrill, Albion Russell, Waterville, N. R. Boutelle, m.d.
Carr, Edgar Le Roi, Pithfield, N. H., J. Wheeler, m.d.
«
Clarke, Gardner Carpenter, Palmer, Mass., Wm. Holbrook, m.d.
Dean, Henry Augustus, Foxboro 7 , Mass., L. Dickerman, m.d.
Ellis, Daniel Fulton, Brunswick, Asher Ellis, m.d.
Foss, Rufus Bradbury, Manchester, N. //., N. Wight, m.d. &
(J. E. Spencer, m.d.
Frost, "Woodbury George, a.m. Brunswick, Portland School for
Medical Instruction,
&o W. McLellan, m.d.
Getchell, Stillman Perry, Vienna, W. W. Springer, m.d.
& P. Martin, m.d.
Gilpatrick, Charles Edwin, Shapleigh, A. D. Merrow, m.d.
Gray, Joseph Bernice, Denmark, Portland School for
Medical Instruction,
&.L. P. Sawyer, m.d.
Hayward, Joseph W., Easton, E. E. Deane, m.d.
Hill, Edward Kent, Newburgh, J. B. Benjamin, m.d.







Packard, Alpheus Spring, jr., a. b. Brunswick.
Rice, Otis Packard, Bath,
Sawyer, Henry William, Limerick,
Smith, Henry S. B., a.b. Brunswick,
Stebbins, George Stanford, Granby, Mass.,
Webber, Sewall H., South Paris,
Wiley, Philenthius Cleaveland, a.b. Bethel,
Young, Stephen J., a.m.





J. D. Lincoln, m.d.
T. G. Stockbridge, m.d.
G. W. Whitney, m.d.
J. D. Lincoln, m.i».
Win. Gardner, m.d.
Win. A. Rust, m.d.
Portland School for
Medical Instruction,




























North Hampton, N. H.,
Somersworlh. If. H.,
J. B. Walker, m.d.
Paul Merrill, m.d.
R. H. Bridgham, m.d.




Jos. H. Estabrook, m.d.
John W. Cook, m.d.
Edwin Lewis, m.d.
J. C. Bradbury, m.d.
W. P. Merrill, m.d.
D. S. Hobbs, m.d. &
E. H. Pratt, m.d.
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Drummond, Charles Elmer, Bath, T. G. Stockbridge, m.i>.
Dyer, Daniel, Burnham.
George, Charles Frederick, Gojfstown, N. H., W. D. Buck, m.d.
Holt, Charles Leon, Albany, Chas. Hutchinson, m.d.
Homer, John, Prince Ed. Island.
*
Kezar, Abner Hardy, Limerick, P. Merrill, m.d. &
Wm. Svvazey, m.d.
Kimball, Bowen Nye, Milo, Ezra Kimball, m.d.
Lincoln, Albert Wilbur, Albion, J. T. Main, m.d.
Liscomb, John Francis, a.b. Portland, J. Buzzell, m.d.
Lord, John, Porter, J. P. Sweat, m.d.
Lowell, James Warren, Phipsburg, Israel Putnam, m.d.
Luce, Charles Baker, Union, J. B. Walker, m.d.
Lyford, Elisha Hammond, Atkinson, E. P. Snow, 3i. d.
Magoon, Ephraim, Harmony, Chas. A. Parsons, m.d.
Milliken, Charles Widgery, a.b. Buxton, Portland School for
Medical Instruction,
R. G. Dennett, m.d.,
& N. L. Folsom. m.d.
Moore, Jonathan, Solon, M. Bodwell, m.d.
Morrill, Charles P. Farmington, R. L. Harlow, m.d. 6c




Packard, Edward Newman, a.b. Brunswick.
& E.M.Wight, m.d.
Parker, Alfred Burton, Chester, N S., J. R. Henderson, m.d.
Price, William Henry, New Brunswick, H. Shaw, m.d.
Robbins, William Skolfield, Norridgwock, J. Robbins, m.d.
Robinson, Charles B., Newport, J. Benson, m.d.
Rogers, Robert Henry, Brunswick, N. T. Palmer, m.d.
Smith, William Henry, Denmark, J. P. Sweat, m.d.
Stedman, Arnold, HarUand, J. Benson, m.d.
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Stinchfield, Charles K., North Leeds,
•
R. Green, m.d.
an, John, Brownfidd, J. P. Sweat, m.d.
Thayer, Charles Frederick, n't////
, H. H. Campbell, m.d.
J. Benson, m.d.Truworthy, Edwin Wilson, port,
Walker, Henry F., a.m. Pitts/brd, 17.. Portland School for
Medical Instruction.
Walker, Jason, I'uion, R. L. Barlow, m.i>.
Warren, John Sidney, a.b. Rochester, X. H., M. R. Warren, m.d.
Whitten, Elisha Merritt, Southport, E. Chenerv, m.d.
Whitten, Parker McCobb, Edjecomb, L. Kennedy, m.d.
Wiggin, Augustus Wiswall, a.b . Wakefield. X. //.. M. II. Warren, m.d.
Wood, Nathan Henry, Portland, Portland School for
Medical Instruction.
Woodhouse, Nat Wilson, Barnslead, X. H., J. Wheeler, m.d.
Woodman, John Wayland, CornviUe, J. S. Tobey, m.d.
Young, Edward Stevens, Washington, R. L. Harlow, m.d.
HENRY H. SEAVEY, M. D., Demonstrator in Anatomy.
SAMUEL WIIITALL, Prosector in Surgery.
JOHN A. LARRABEE, Assistant Prosector.









jKhtal Irljnnl nf ftinitu.
The Medical School of Maine, by an Act of the Legislature, is placed
under the superintendence and direction of the Boards of Trustees and Over-
seers of Bowdoin College. By the joint authority of these two Boards all the
degrees of M.D. are conferred.
The New Medical College, now completed, affords most ample accommo-
dations for every department of the School.*
The Medical Session commences in February, annually, and continues
sixteen weeks. Students, and particularly candidates for a degree, are
examined either daily or weekly on the subjects of the Lectures.
The Lectures of the Medical Session are divided into two series. The
order best adapted to medical instruction is thus secured. The first series,
embracing Anatomy and Physiology, Materia Medica, Chemistry and Phar-
macy, will close the middle of April, and candidates for degrees will then be
examined in these studies.
The second series, embracing the Theory and Practice of Medicine,
Surgery, Obstetrics, and Medical Jurisprudence, will commence the middle
of April and continue till the close of the Session, when the examination cf
candidates for degrees will be completed.
It is highly important that students should be present at the commence-
ment of the Session.
The Fees for admission to the several courses of Lectures, payable in
advance, are $55.
The Graduation fee, including an engraved Diploma on Parchment, is SIS.
Matriculation or Library fee, payable but once, $5.
Pupils, who have attended two full courses of Medical Lectures, one of
which courses must have been at this School, are admitted to all subsequent
courses, without payment of any Lecture fees.
Students, who have attended two full courses at other regular Medical In-
stitutions, are required to pay one third of the usual fees for admission to their
first course of Lectures at this School, in addition to the Matriculation fee.
* This new building stands north of the other college buildings, as may be seen upon
our steel plate.
30 MKDICAL SCHOOL.
Members of the Medical School may, at their request, have the privilege
of attending, without additional expense, the Lectures on Natural History,
delivered to the undergraduates during the Medical Session.
r GRADUATION.
Candidates for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine are examined by the
Faculty of Medicine immediately after the termination of the Course of Lec-
tures, and also on the second Monday before the annual Commencement of
the College, which occurs on the first Wednesday of August.
They must have devoted three years to their professional studies under
the direction of a regular Practitioner of Medicine. They must have attended
two full courses of Medical Lectures in some incorporated Medical Institution,
and the last course previous to examination must have been at this Medical
School. They must deposite with the Faculty satisfactory certificates of having
pursued their Medical Studies for the required term, and of possessing at the
time of examination a good moral character.—They must also pass a satis-
factory Examination in Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery, Chemistry, Materia
Medica, Pharmacy, Obstetrics, and the Theory and Practice of Medicine.
—
They must read and defend a Thesis or Dissertation on some Medical sub-
ject, in the presence of the Faculty of Medicine.
Those Candidates, who have not received a Collegial education, must
satisfy the Faculty of their proficiency in the Latin Language and in Natu-
ral Philosophy.
Degrees are conferred at the close of each Course of Lectures, and at the
annual Commencement of the College in August.
A fair copy of the Thesis or Dissertation must be deposited with the
Secretary of the Faculty at least ten days befqre the commencement of the
Examination at the close of the Lectures. These copies are preserved in
the Medical Library ; and it is required, that they should be written on Let-
ter paper of medium size, with a wide margin, left for the purpose of bind-
ing them into volumes.
LIBRARY.
The Medical Library, attached to this School, is one of the best in the
United States. It contains about 3,550 vols., principally modern works,
which have been selected with much care ; and is annually increasing. It
embraces an extensive and valuable collection of Plates, among which are
the works of Albinus, Baillie, Bateman, the Bells, Breschet, Bright,Carswell,
Cloquet, Cooper, Cruveilhier, Home, Hooper, Lizars, Maygrier Scarpa, See-
rig, Swan, Tiedemann, Vicq d'Azyr, Weber, &c. &c.
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All the Members of the Medical Class are entitled to borrow two volumes
a week from the Library. Those, who are candidates for examination for the
degree of M. D. daring the year, are permitted to exchange their books twice
a week, thus giving them the privilege of consulting four volumes each week.
ANATOMICAL CABINET.
The Anatomical Cabinet was purchased in Paris; and most of the Prepa-
rations were there made under the direction of the late Professor Thillaye.
Many wet preparations have however been added from year to year.
—
Its valuable specimens of Morbid and Comparative Anatomy are also con-
stantly increasing; so that every department of practical Anatomy can now
be fully demonstrated from this collection.
The students, divided into classes containing 3 or 4 individuals, are fur-
nished with the separated bones of the Skeleton for examination at their pri-
vate rooms.
CHEMISTRY.
The Chemical Department embraces every Article of Apparatus essential
to a complete illustration of the principles of Chemistry. This Course also
includes a very full exhibition of the principles of Common and Galvanic
Electricity, Electro-Magnetism, and Magneto-Electricity, with numerous
experiments.
Lectures will also be given to the Medical Class on those departments of
Natural Philosophy, which are especially connected with Medical Science.
SURGERY.
An extensive and valuable collection of Instruments and Apparatus has
been provided for the department of Surgery ; which will be completed by
the Professor in this Department. Frequent opportunities for witnessing Sur-
gical operations will be afforded.
All operations in the presence of the Medical Class will be performed
fvithout charge. It is considered important, that this fact should be exten-
sively made known to 'he Public.
The foregoing is a brief statement of the means ofacquiri rig Medical Know-
ledge, which may be enjoyed at this Institution. No efforts will be spared
by the Professors which may tend to render these means beneficial, and to
promote the instruction of pupils in Medical Science.
CuUnuar.
1864.
Aug. 2k Fall Term commenced— Wednesday.
Aug. 25. Examination for admission to College— Thursday.
Nov. 28. Exhibition of the Senior and Junior Classes— Monday evening.
Nov. 29. Examination of all the Classes— Tuesday.
Nov. 30. Fall Term closes— Wednesday.
VACATION OF EIGHT WEEKS.
18G5.
Jan. 2G. Spring Term commences— Thursday.
Feb. 24. Medical Session commences— Friday.
Apr. 17. Exhibition of the Senior and Junior Classes— Monday evening.
Apr. 18. Examination of all the Classes— Tuesday.
Apr. 19. Spring Term closes— Wednesday.
VACATION OF TWO WEEKS.
May 4. Summer Term commences— Thursday.
June 27. Examination of the Senior Class— Tuesday.
July 21. Prize Declamation of the Sophomore Class— Monday evening.
July 24—26. Examination of the three lower Classes.
July 31. Prize Declamation of the Junior Class— Monday evening.
Aug. 2. Commencement— Wednesday.
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